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Hundreds ofh pairs of broken lines ior The Price Shoe&k, every pair
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Men's Freeman Ifehan Oxford antf Pumps

for Ladies
All ihe new fall styles in black or all sizes' and for LdtW Cirb' and Wnex?s SpiFcrds "

ATlthe late fall patterns,
fects cut out patterns, boSSfeSna tewh?eS"
regularly-sol- d to 6.00, .OOXgrfS"

Kid patent leather, two tone and sain all sizes In
tJlA Ini rtrrfc TVrf all m'va. .S. liostan sfxeregularlysoldup to$15, 7 Qfto be dosed oat atxme price $ 7Dr po i au avjrwo, SiJg IliTPie7J $3.95, R95 $5.95

: Women's Arch Support Oxfords
ai oemadebyall

Band"

at 6.50 to $80, this sa1e4e7d 9de7d
Men's Shoes, Blacl Tan or Brown

. In calf or kangaroo, both single and double soles,
the best values in Ameri-- QC 821(1 (C A C
ca up to ?10, to close oat pDe7D pDe4D

Women' Comfort Shoes
Plain toe via. kid, the finest leather that can be
bought, regular $3 tallies, all shoes, &r ACan to go t - - -

j yETy
Flonhexm Oxfortii and Shoes for Men
In both black and tasjnost all sizes in the lot, re?,ulariy sold from 10 to 13r all to 0 7 QTat one price for qnkkreale J) I 7u
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in the --sate at ridkulausiy low price oi l$Zj95
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